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C-&2%.3,%&A! +B3! 6,323&+4+%-&L! 0W! 63-6=3! 70Vp:! <%&.! +B4+! %+! %2! 2$%+4N=3L! "?! 7"?p:!





ZB3! ,3=3F4&/3!-<! +B3! %&<-,Q4+%-&!.-32!&-+!.%,3/+=T! %Q64/+! +B3!N$%=.%&A!-<! +B3! G5I!N$+!
63,2-&4=%e4+%-&! 723=3/+%-&!-<! 2-$,/32!4&.! +$&%&A!-<! /4/B3!6-=%/%32:!Q4.3!NT!Q4&4A3,2)!
C-QQ3&+2! 4N-$+! 2$/B! ,3=3F4&/3! B4F3! +-! N3! 2B4,3.! H%+B! /$,,3&+! /=%3&+2! -<! +B3!
N,-4./42+%&A! 2T2+3Q2! %&! -,.3,! +-! %Q6,-F3! +B3%,! $23)! S-H3F3,L! +B3! ,3=3F4&/3! -<! +B3!
%&<-,Q4+%-&! ,36,323&+2! 4&! -66-,+$&%+T! +-! %.3&+%<T! &3H! 4&.! Q-,3! 2$%+4N=3! 2-$,/32!
! "0!
4//-,.%&A! +-! +B3! /$,,3&+! /-&+3\+)! *&! 64,+%/$=4,!H3! %.3&+%<T! +B3! <-==-H%&A! 2-$,/32! 7+B4+!
.-32!&-+!3\%2+!%&!+B3!/$,,3&+!GE;1*ZE!F3,2%-&:[!
!




• >,42(*&1. 0)+&-)&. -&:0[! G-$,/3! /-==3/+%&A! &3H2! 4N-$+! &3H! +3/B&-=-A%32! 4&.!
%&<-,Q4+%/2!=4H2)!!.
• A,9.,//&10[!G-$,/3!6,-F%.%&A!#-N!-<<3,2!,3A4,.%&A!+B3!$&.3,A,4.$4+3!6,-A,4Q2)!!!
• @(+5'+-B.-&:0[! G-$,/3! 6,-F%.%&A! %&<-,Q4+%-&! 4N-$+! +B3! 263/%<%/! N$%=.%&A!HB3,3!
+B3!2/,33&!%2!=-/4+3.)!!




*&!+B3!/423!-<! +B3!6,323&+4+%-&L! +B3!63,2-&4=%e4+%-&! %Q64/+2!+B3!j1*)!;363&.%&A!-&!+B3!
N,-4./42+%&A! 2T2+3QL! +B3!Q4&4A3,2! /4&!N3! B3=63.! %&! +B3! +42]! 422-/%4+3.!H%+B! +B3!j1*!
.32%A&)!>%2%-G3&23!3&4N=32!+B3!%&+3A,4+%-&!-<!.%<<3,3&+!]%&.2!-<!<%=32!75;fL!55ZL!F%.3-2:)!
P4&4A3,2!4,3!+B3,3<-,3!/-Q6=3+3=T!,326-&2%N=3!+-! <%&.!4!2$%+4N=3!.32%A&)! *&!+B3!/423!-<!




*&! +B%2!.-/$Q3&+!H3!B4F3!6,323&+3.! 23F3,4=! %22$32! +B4+!H3!&33.! +-! +4/]=3! %&!-,.3,! +-!





B3=6! <%&4=! $23,2! +-! 3Q6=-T! .3,%F3.! 6,-.$/+2)! G$/B! 4263/+2! %&/=$.3! .32/,%6+%-&2! -<!
2-$,/32L! 3,A-&-Q%/2! -<! A,46B%/4=! %&+3,<4/32! 4&.! +B3! Q4&4A3Q3&+! -<! .3<4$=+! F4=$32)!!!
M3A4,.%&A!+B3!D$%=.%&A!4&.!EF-=$+%-&!-<!+B3!G5IL!H3!%.3&+%<%3.!4263/+2!+B4+!/4&!=34.!+-!
%&/-&2%2+3&/%32!%&!+B3!G5I!73)A)L!+B3!A3&3,4=%e4+%-&!4&.!263/%4=%e4+%-&!-<!<34+$,32!4&.!+B3!





f%&4==TL! H3! 4=2-! 6,323&+3.! +B3! /-==3/+3.! ,32$=+2! <,-Q! 4! X$32+%-&&4%,3! 4&2H3,3.! NT!











I4B%,3L! 5B%=%663! P3,=3)! df34+$,3! P-.3=! ;%<<3,3&/32d! %&! 5,-/33.%&A2! -<! +B3! '@+B!
*&+3,&4+%-&4=! C-&<3,3&/3! -&! K.F4&/3.! *&<-,Q4+%-&! GT2+3Q2! E&A%&33,%&A! 7CK%GEr"':L!
G6,%&A3,L!'J9'?!#$&3!'("'!
aDC^"(c! U! D4]L! U! Ce4,&3/]%L! 4&.! K!^42-H2]%)! 6,)$"/,- )32-&,$)7&%2,+#- '3- !+)8,/9-
:';,2<#5,=')+'(,2<-)32-=%"5+,2)!5,-/33.%&A2!-<! +B3!ZB%,.! %&+3,&4+%-&4=! /-&<3,3&/3!-&!
G-<+H4,3!=4&A$4A3!3&A%&33,%&AL!64A32!"('9"''L!'("()!
aDS("c! g4&! D-2/B! 4&.!P4++%42!StA2+,tQ)!>/%2"=$- '3#$)3$')$'%3- '3- #%8$?)/,- 5/%2"=$-
+'3,#9-@-=)#,-#$"20)!I3/+$,3!Y-+32!%&!C-Q6$+3,!G/%3&/3L!'"WW["@W!9"O'L!'((")!
aD5S"'c! 8$3&+%&! D-$/B3,L! j%==32! 53,,-$%&L! 54+,%/]! S3TQ4&2[! ;3,%F%&A! /-&<%A$,4+%-&!
%&+3,<4/32!<,-Q!<34+$,3!Q-.3=2[!4!F%2%-&!6463,)!>4P-G!'("'!H-,]2B-6[!0W9@@!
aDI5(@c!G+4&!DuB&3L!U%Q!I4$3&,-+BL!4&.!U=4$2!5-B=)!AB0-'#-'$-3%$-C"88'=',3$-$%-:%2,+-
D,E"'/,&,3$#- .)/')*'+'$0- ?'$B- 6,)$"/,- :%2,+#l! K$+-Q-+%F3! M3X$%,3Q3&+2!
E&A%&33,%&AL!7G36+3QN3,:[J!9"'L!'((@)!
aDgG(?c! j-3+e! D-++3,H3/]L! P! g4&-+4L! 4&.! ;3&&T! G/B&33H3%22)! @- 2,#'F3- %8- )-
=%38'F"/)*+,-8,)$"/,-&%2,+-=%38'F"/)$%/)!>KPkG!'((?L!'((?)!
aD-2"(c! g4&! D-2/B)! 1%?)/2- !%&5%#'$'%3)+- C%8$?)/,- >/%2"=$- G'3,#)! *EEE! G-<+H4,3L!
'W70:['?90@L!'("()!
aCSE(Jc! U,eT2e+-<! Ce4,&3/]%L! G%Q-&! S3=23&L! 4&.! 1=,%/B! E%23&3/]3,)! C$)F,2-
=%38'F"/)$'%3- $B/%"FB- #5,=')+'()$'%3- )32- &"+$'+,H,+- =%38'F"/)$'%3- %8- 8,)$"/,-
&%2,+#I!G-<+H4,3!5,-/322[!*Q6,-F3Q3&+!4&.!5,4/+%/3L!"(7':["@0!9"O?L!'((J)!
aCSE(J4c! U,eT2e+-<! Ce4,&3/]%L! LG%Q-&! S3=23&L! 1=,%/B! ^)! E%23&3/]3,)! -'1A"$.C.*/&
;"17.*"$.+9D#",%7& (%"+01%& A'7%$,& "*7& +E%.1& ,<%;."$.C"+.'*3! G-<+H4,3! 5,-/322[!
*Q6,-F3Q3&+!4&.!5,4/+%/3L!"(7":![W9'?L'((J)!
!aCUU(Oc! U,eT2e+-<! Ce4,&3/]%L! CB4&A! SH4&! 53+3,! U%QL! 4&.! U4,=! Z,TAF3! U4==3N3,A)!
6,)$"/,-:%2,+#-)/,-.',?#-%3-J3$%+%F',#)!*&!"(+B!*&+3,&4+%-&4=!G-<+H4,3!5,-.$/+!I%&3!
C-&<3,3&/3!G5IC(OL!F-=$Q3!"L!64A32!@"!9J")!*EEE!C-Q6$+3,!G-/%3+TL!'((O)!




*&+3,&4+%-&4=! ^-,]2B-6! -&! P-.3=! .,%F3&! K66,-4/B32! %&! G-<+H4,3! 5,-.$/+! I%&3!
E&A%&33,%&A!PK5IE! '("(RG5IC"(! >-=$Q3! 'L! F-=$Q3! '! -<! G5ICr"(! 7>-=$Q3! ':L! 64A32!
"O0!9"W")!I4&/32+3,!1&%F3,2%+TL!'("()!
aj^"(c! g%4&Q3%! j$-! 4&.! m%&A=%&! ^4&A)! 1%?)/2#- =%3#'#$,3$- ,H%+"$'%3- %8- 8,)$"/,-
&%2,+#)! *&!5,-/33.%&A2!-<!+B3!"@+B!%&+3,&4+%-&4=!/-&<3,3&/3!-&!G-<+H4,3!6,-.$/+!=%&32!
A-%&A!N3T-&.L!G5ICr"(L!64A32!@J"9@JJ)!G6,%&A3,9>3,=4AL!'("()!





,3$23! Q3+B-.! H%+B! .-Q4%&9263/%<%/! ,3<3,3&/3! 4,/B%+3/+$,32)! K&&4=2! -<! G-<+H4,3!
E&A%&33,%&AL!J7":[!"@0v"OVL!"??V)!
! "J!
aP5;Df"'c! GsN42+%3&! P-223,L! C4,=-2! 54,,4L! I4$,3&/3! ;$/B%3&L! 4&.! P%,3%==3! D=4T9
f-,&4,%&-)! N#'3F- 4%&)'3- 6,)$"/,#- $%- O)32+,- 6,)$"/,- P3$,/)=$'%3#)! *&! G%\+B!





a5DI(Jc! U=4$2! 54$=L! j$&+3,! D-/]=3L! 4&.! f,4&/]! g! I%&.3&)! C%8$?)/,- 5/%2"=$- G'3,-
L3F'3,,/'3F- 9- 6%"32)$'%3<- >/'3='5+,#- )32- 1,=B3'E",#)! G6,%&A3,L! B4,./-F3,! 3.%+%-&L!
'((J)!
a5CD;"(c! C4,=-2! 54,,4L! K&+B-&T! C=3F3L! w4F%3,! D=4&/L! 4&.! I4$,3&/3!;$/B%3&)!6,)$"/,7
*)#,2-!%&5%#'$'%3-%8-C%8$?)/,-@/=B'$,=$"/,#)!G-<+H4,3!K,/B%+3/+$,3L!64A32!'0(!9'@JL!
'("()!
aGG(?c! S-,2+! G/B%,Q3%3,! 4&.! k=4<! G6%&/eT])! !B)++,3F,#- '3- C%8$?)/,- >/%2"=$- G'3,-
!%&5%#'$'%3)!C-&2+,4%&+2L!(["9WL!'((?)!
anGGb"(c! G+3x3&! n2/B4=3,L! 54N=-! G4&/B3eL! g-4-! G4&+-2L!P4$,%/%-!K=<3,3eL! KH4%2!M42B%.L!
I%.%4! f$3&+32L! K&4! P-,3%,4L! g-4-! K,4$#-L! 4&.! 1%,4! U$=32e4)! .:GQ- - 7- @- 6)&'+0- %8-
G)3F")F,#- 8%/- .)/')*'+'$0- :)3)F,&,3$- '3- C%8$?)/,- >/%2"=$- G'3,#I! E&A%&33,%&AL!
64A32!V'!9"('L!'("()!
